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City Councilsnpportsnewice rink
Moscow staff to work with fairground
facility's
boa~d on conditions'
for.
$1.
million
pledge.
"
.'..,.
By Garrett Cabeza
Daily ~eW5 staff writer

Every, seat in the council
,chambers at City Hall was filled,
With Palouse Ice R4Lk supporters,
some of them sporting Palouse
Youth Hockey Association jerseys at Monday nig:p.t's Moscow
, ,City Co:uncil meeting.

More ,adults stood on the
periphery of the room ~d you~h
hockey players s~t on the: floor III
fr?nt. of May~~ Bill Lambert and
the SlX council members.
.
And they all ~vent home
~appy as the Council expressed
I~S s~pp~rt for a !lew .$~.6 million Ice rink, an~ l~S willingness
to donate $1 million from the

citY's Hamilton Fund to help

p'~y for it. S6 far, t~e Palouse Ice

Rink board has raIsed $200,000
in cash and $200,000 ill pledges
toward construction.
. Council members told city
staff to work with the board and
negoti.~te conditions to be met
f?r the boa;rd to receive a $1 mil-,
'lion commltment.

children has dec1iTI.ed.
Palouse Ice· Rink
Mangin.i speculated brought· iP.. '$216,325 in
that part of the decline had' 2015-16, Mangini said,
from' Page 1A
to do with families rh~g predicting that' in the
'the 'decision that it is tob fourth year of the new rink
youth educational. pro- diffictilt to travel td other "its' fuco~e would', hover
grams, p.ublic skaters, ice rinks to play all thejr around $446,000.
adult hockey leagues, curl- games 'and tournaments
''1 don't see how, you
ing and speci~ events, like because the current ice' can 'go wrong , . fu.nd~,
birthday parties.
'
rink is only three-fourths 'ing' this thing," Latah
Tony Mangini, vice regUlation size. Mangiiri' County Commissioner
p:resident of the Palouse· said local high schools and Dave· McGraw told the
Ice Rink board" said par- college teams' play t4e4- council.
ticipation in the' youth home games ill Cheney, .
hockey program has been and figure skaters can orily GaD'll'stilCaltJeza', can be reached
increasing -Educe ,2008 but take beginning level clas$~ at (;208). 883-4631; or by 'email
.. to ~cabeza@ldnevvs.com.
particioation from'. older es at Palouse Ice Rink.

'Council,:

atedill260~w~~nBob.HarnlJ.!;Qn,

' . a Moscow ,n;:ltlve and retired:
: Councilor John Webei smd he. arGhitect.. res~d:ID.g ill S.equirD.,
would be more than w.iIling to . Wash., <¥~d and bequeathe,~ ~he
pledge' $1 million to' the project; bulk 9f hi~ estate - $5 million
The crowd applauded he~Y.' - to the CIty t? benefit lVlosco~s
CoUncilor Art Bettge said the ,~outh. ~here IS about $2.9 mil- ,
Hamilton Fund exists for proj-, lion left: m .t~e ft;md.
ects like the ice rink and is not
The ICe rink IS use~ by;youth
intended to just sit in the bank. h<?ckey leagues, . figure skaters,'
Councilor Jim BQlJ;md, agreed,
See ~©lllJw(QIl., page 6A' ,
_ The Hamilt.9!lJiund was '~~-

